
National Group Accepts l 
Acfiimas As Charter Member 

A three year period of waiting »nd hoping came joy
fully to ah end this week "when the Aquinas Debaters re
ceived the news of acceptance into the National Forensic 
League, a nationwide debate and 
speech organization. 

Final approval for the forma
tion of the first Rochester area 
chapter came from Bruno Jacob, 
Secretary of the JWX., with 
headquarter! in Ripon, Wise. He 
personally sent hia congratula
tions to Aquinas and expressed 
admiration lor the successful Pe-
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bate and Speech Program at the 
Basillan BoysJEUgh School. 

Rev. Joseph A. O'Reilly, C.S.B., 
Director of Public Speaking and 
Debate at Aquinas said, "It is a 
distinct honor to be accepted into 
this National Society." 

The Speech program at Aquin
as, has been tinder careful surveil
lance of the New York State 
Chairman, Miss Lucille Stephana 
of Poughkeepsie. Until the school 
arrived at the-required level for 
acceptance it underwent a three 
year period of' trial. 

THE LIFE OF CHRIST 
• . , . By BISHOP RJITON J. SHEEN ,. 

Coming of Christ Foretold 
Centuries Before His Birth 

Debaters Mark 
Prograis 

Important dates for Aquinas 
Institute debaters follows: 

Fab. t — Aquinas won Illon 
Tournament. 

Feb. St — St Michael's de
feated. 

Mar. S — Top debaters, Gary 
Owens, Don Gray and Charles 
Vacant! survived until fourth 
and final round but were de
feated. 

Mar. 1» — They are entered 
in Albany State Teachers' Tour 
nament , . 

Mar, 2« — The whole Debat
ing Society travels to James
town and Buffalo. 

- (Contiutwd' from Page 1) 
cense and myrrh, that I would 
sojourn to Egypt, and that I 
would live in Nazareth. About 
six hundred years before I was 
born, it was foretold that I would 
come within a set period after 
Cyrus gave out the order for 
rebuilding the walls of Jerusa
lem. About five hundred years 
before I was born,, it was fore
told that My name would be 
Jesus or Saviour. 

"Even the details of My char
acter were preannounced, name
ly that I would be kind, console 
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prophecies being fulfilled, it fol
lows that there would be only 
one chance hi one thousand of 
two being fulfilled in the same 
peerson, and only one chance in 
texi billion of ten being fulfilled. 

"What separates Christ from all 
men, is, first, He was expected. 
Ewsen the Gentiles had a longing 
tor some deliverer or redeemer. 
Thais fact alone differentiates 
Htm from all other religious 
leaders. 

Splits History In Two 
"The second fact Is that once 

Vfctrlst appears, He hits history 
with such an impact that He 

PKMimm A' Doctor At Calvary 

| The Scourging 
niiwiiimiii By Pierre Barbet, M.D. 

Selected from the book A DOCTOR AT CALVARY—The 
Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ as Described by a Surgeon. 
P. J. Kenedy St Sons, Publisher*,, March selection of the Catholic 
Book Club. All rights reserved. 

Here are Judas and the'temple attendants, armed With 
swords and staves. As this criminal case must be judged by 
the procurator, they have with them a platoon of the Roman 
guard. Jesus steps forward; He 
abandons Himself to the divine 
will. They lead Him away. 

Here they are before Caiphas 
and the Sanhedrin. It is by now 
the middle of the night, and it 
is clear that they are acting ac-
cording to previous instructions, 
Jesus refuses to answer: as for 
His doctrine, He has taught it 
publicly. Caiphas is furious, and 
one of the soldiers gives the ac
cused a hard blow In the face, 

We need s Christ todsy^ sitd if We lnwliat Re claimed to be, 
we have a virile Christ for tfiese days. 

the afflicted, be rejected by My 
own people. The details of My 
death were foretold: Centuries 
before, it was prophesied that 
there would be wounds in My 
hands and feet, that My enem
ies would shake dice for My 
garments, and yet in putting Me 
to death, they would not break a 
bone of My body. A thousand 
years before, it was foretold that 
at My death I would be given 
vinegar and gall.in My, thirst. 

"Six centures before My birth, 
itwas preannounced that XWouTd 
ascend into heaven. So many 
prophecies were made concern
ing Me that at the time of My 
coming, the ancient synagoges 
collected 456 distinct prophecies, 
But it was not only the people 
of ISTael,.who.ejtpecfed,JMer hut 
all the other peoples of the 
world," 

Pagan Testimony 
We now turn- to pagan testi

mony. Tacitus, speaking for the 
ancient Romans, says: "People 
were generally persuaded in the 
faith of the ancient prophecies, 
that the East was to prevail, and 
that from Judea_ was to come 
the master and ruler of the 
world." 

Suetonius, In his life of Vespa
sian, recounting the Roman tra-
dltlon also said; ft was an old and 

splits it in two, dividing all his
tory into the jperjod previous to 
His (Joining, and the period after 
His coming. Buddha did not do 
this, nQir did any of the Indian 
phQosopriers. Even those who 
deny God mast date their at
tacks upon Him as done in A.D. 
(anno Domini)—so many years 
after Hisr coming. 

-4. Came to Die^-

constant belief throughout the 
East, that by the indubitably cer
tain prophecies, the Jews were to 
attain.the highest power." China, 
had the same expectation, but 
because it was on the other side 
of the world, believed that the 
great Wise Man would be born in 
the Weatv The annals of the 
Celestial Empire .state: "In the 
24th year of Tchao-Wang of the 
dynasty of the Tcheon, on the 
8th day of the 4th moon, a light] 
appeared in the Southwest which 
illumined the king's palace. The 
monarch-struck by its splendor, 
interrogated the sages. They 
showed him books in which this 
prodigy signified tht appearance 
of the great Saint of the West 
whose religion-was to be intro
duced into their country." 

The Greeks expected him, for 
Aeschylus in His "Prorrietheus/' 
six centuries before Christ's com
ing, Wrtte: "Look not for any 
end moreover to this curse until 
God appears, to accept upon His 
Head the pangs of thy own sins 
vicarious." 

HoW did the Magi of the East] 
know of the Saviour's coming, if 
it was not from the many prophe

cies, circulated through* tKe*wdria 
by the Jews and probably 
thrdugh the prophecy made, to 
the Persians by Daniel more than 
five hundred years before Christ's 
BirthTL 

CHAPTERH 
Not only were- the Jews ex

pecting the birth of a Great King.-
a Wise Man and a Saviour, but 
Plato also spoke of the. Logos; 
Socrates, of the Universal Wise 
Man *yet fo-eotne", Ctonfuclus, 
of "the Saint*} thecSibyls, of a 
"Universal tfag"; the. Greek 
Dramatist, of a Saviour and Re
deemer to,Unloose the "primal-
eioest: cur'se." All tfie,se>«tyer* m. 
the 6eht)le'side ot-;tfte fcfcjSeeta-
tionv * " %„-!'•' ,..'', ••-''- • ,,'j 

Htliere were.only orie chalice! 
in a hundred of any detail of th* 

The thard-faetJWhieh WparateM 
Jessus from all otfters'is thisT 

iKvwy, other person wlki_cante 
Inbo (his wdrid, came Into It to 
lives. He ckmeV into It to die, 
Desath Was a'stumbling Mock/to 
Socrates — it interrupted his 
teaching. But to Christ, death 
was the" goal pf"Hijf life,' the 
go^-tha* he-war-seeking; 5tav-
bf "His weirds or'actio'nsrare Intel-
llgOile, apart* friin His Cross,̂ He 
presented Hirhself as a 'Saviour, 
ratiier thtan a Teacher. Jt meant 
nothing tao teach men. to be .good, 
unfcess He gave theni the power 
to *e Ko6d, after rejscujng tliem 
froan the frustrotibn'̂  pf guilt 

Unlike Others 
A. fourth fact about Christ Is, 

He does not fit like any other 
wosrld teacher In the category of 
a gcood man. Good men do not 
lie. - But fif Christ is, riot all that 
H<> Mid fo «?«S, T10"1'^ *h" 

N O I H I N G HAS BEEN 
achieved; they must wait for the 
morning, till the witnesses can 
give evidence. Jesus is dragged 
from the hall into the courtyard, 
th,en into some undergrounds] 
room. The rabble of attendants 
is.going to enjoy itself to the 
full. He is beset with slaps and 
blows. They spit on His face. 
As there will be np chance of 
sleep, they are going to amuse 
themselves a little. 

A cloth is tied over His head, 
and each one is going to have his 
turn. Their slaps ring out. and 
these brutes are heavy-handed: 

i "Prophesy, tell us, 0 Christ, who 
[struck You?" His body is al
ready full of pain; His head Is 
ringing like a bell; He has fits 
of giddiness. 

In the early morning the sec-
jond hearing takes place, and a 
1 wretched string of false witness-
1 es files past proving nothing. He 
must condemn Himself, by af
firming-His Dlvin* Sonship, and 
this base second-rate actor Cai
phas proclaims the blasphemy 
by tearing his robes . . . All that 
remains is to obtain from Rome 
the death sentence which she has 
reserved to herself in this pro
tectorate country. 

Jesus, already worn out with 
fatigue and bruised all over 
with blows, is now to be 
dragged to the other end of 
Jerusalem, to the tower of Art-
tonla, a-sort of citadel, from 
which the majesty of Rome 
keeps order. The glory of 
Rome is represented by a mis
erable official, a little Roman 
of the knight class, a self-made 
man. who is only too ready to 
hold this difficult command 

-{—over a fanatical, hostile—peo
ple. Pilate's great care Is to 
p e p his position. He has hut 
one religion, that of the divin
ity of Caesar. The life of a man 

Sora of th* Living Godj-thV Word 
of Cod tn the flesh, &en, Jie % 
not "Just a good man'-'; "then He 
is a. knave, a. liar, a charlatan and 
the greatest. deceiver Who ever 
livesd. If He is not "What He 
saie3 He was, the Christ, the Sort 
of God, HC«is the anti-Christ! But 
He is ffQt just-a good'man. 

He would, have us either wor
ship Hi an or- despise Him— 
despise Him as aimer* man, or 
worship Him as true God and 
true Man- That is the alternative 
He presents. Its may, well be that 
the Communists, who are s*> anti
christ, are closer to -Hint than-U 
those who see ijim -as a senti
mentalist and a vague moral re
former, The Communists have at 
least decided that • if He wins, 
they lose; others are afraid to 
consider Him either as' winning 1 J 
or losing, because they are not 
prepared to meet the moral de
mands which He requires of the 
souE. 

Virile Christ 
f^f- He- .Is- what-He- claimed to 
be, a Saviour, a Redeemer, then 
we liave a virile Christ for these 
days; someone Who will step into 
the, breacSt.of death and sin and 
glooVrn and despair; a Leader to 
Whom we can- make totalitarian 
sacrifice and Whom we can love 
even unto death. We need a 
ChfSst today .Who will make 
cordis and drive buyers and sell
ers JErom temples; Who will blast 
the unfruitful fig trees; Who 
will talk of crosses and sacrifices, 
and Whose voice will he like the 
vote* of tiie. raging sea, arid Who J 
wilt not allow-'us to pick and 
choose among His words, discard
ing -what, "-we do. "not like, arid- ac
cepting, wliat pleases our fancy. 
We nN a Christ who will jfe-

[store moral indignation; arid- will 
mak» us bate evil with.a passion
ate ' Srttensity "arid love goodness j 
I'to St point ..whefee we will drink 
deatJrtlfe -wattaf- „• - .•' ' . , '• 
itj . CConkaiqed ?*«t. W e e k ^ 

Diocese Produces ' 
Own TV Films 

I , St. Cloud, Minn. — (|RNS)— A 
I j corporation sponsored by the Ro-
II man Catholic diocese of St: Cloud 
I ] lias begun production of sound-

iiwi'Wiil I c ° J o r f'l"15 f o r television shows 
'''"' arid family films for showing in 

schools and churches. ~^sm^^ 
Known *as Fam^v Films, It/Sjp' 

erates from wbatis believed to 
be the first television studio 
built for any Catholic diocese in 
the country. They are located in 
the basement of Holy Angels' 
Church here. 

In the .studios are filmed a 
w e e k 1 y television program, 

«._ ii.ii- ...i... #~. i.i.« «» 'Shown over a Minneapolis-St. 
has little value for him, es- p a u l Ty g ta t ion i entitied ••Christ 
peciaVy If he does not happen , ln the Home." This program is 
to be a Roman citizen. j intended to demonstrate how 
With Jesus it is Just the op-! J^f ̂  ^ ^ brouf ht into daily 

posite; Jesus impresses Pilate, "ylng in the Christian homeiand 
and there is something he likes I Catholic families can celebrate 
about Him; He will do everything j [n the r

i ,
o w ^. h o m e s t h ? f e a s t 
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he can, to rescue Him from the 
claws of these fanatics . . . Jesus 
is a Galilean, let us pass Him on 
to that, old blackguard, Herod, 
who is always playing at being 
a king; . . . 

But Jesus despises that old fox 
and refuses to answer him . . . 
And now He is back, accompanied 
by this yelling crowd and these 
linsufferable 

days of the Church year. 
and the wrists ire bound to a 
shaft. 

The scourging is done with nu
merous thongs to which are 
fixed, at some distance from the 
loose ends, two balls of lead or 
small pieces of bone.. The num
ber of strokesTs limited to thirty-

!nine by Hebrew law. But His 
Pharisees. Hateful j executioners are legionaries with-

creatures! "Let them remain out-iout restraint, and they wiH go on 
side! especially as they would j t o the point of making Him 
consider themselves defiled mere
ly through entering a Roman 
pretorium. 

PONTIUS QUESTIONS this 
poor Man, in Whom he is inter
ested. And Jesus does not de-

faint 
T1IERE ABE, in fact, marks 

without number on the . Holy 
Shroud (at Turin) and they are 
nearly all on the back—the front 
of the body is against the column 

spise him, He pities him for his j —and on the shoulders and the 
invincible Ignorance; He answers loins. The lashes fall on His thighs 
him gently, and even tries to j and onthecafcfsof His legs; and it 
teach him . . . If there was no 
more than this howling rabble 
outside . . . But these crafty 
Sanhedrin men are beginning to 
insinuate that I am no friend to 
Caesar . . . And what is ail this 
talk about the King of the Jews, 
the Son of God and the Messlas? 
. . . This Is a Just Man; I will 
have Him scourged, and then 
these brutes will maybe have 
some pity, 

The soldiers of the guard then, 
take Jesus into the hall of the 
pretorium, and all the men of the 
cohort are summoned to the 
scene—there are few amusements 
in this occupied country. And 

\ yet the Saviour has often shown 
Himself to have a special sym
pathy with soliders. He admired 
the trust and humility of the 
cejiturion and his affectionate 
care for the servant whom he 
healed. 

later, it will be the centurion 
of the guard on Calvary who 
will be the first to proclaim 
Bis dlrinlty.The cohort seems* 
however, to be seised by a Col* 
lectlve freMy which Pilate had. 
not foreseen. They remove" His 
Clothe* and bind Mlm, naked, 
to a column* of the hall. The 
arms sre heMup ln the sir, 

Is there that the ends of the 
thongs, beyond the balls of lead, 
encircle the limb, and mark it 
with a furrow right round to 
the other side-
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See Trant's Wonderful Selection 
of confirmation Veils.... 

Your daughter will look her loveliest In 
on* of our beautiful confirmation veils. 
Many tryles to ehooit fiont; Each ont-
ptrfeet for !h* ecceiien. Pictured is a 
shimmering veil of rayon net with a spray 
of lilies of the valley, It has been a tra
dition to shop at TraM's for confirmation 
needs. Corns in and see our many gift 
suggestions. 

* VEILS 
RED TIES ., „ .. 

•f* MEDAIS 

* CHAINS 

* PICTURES 

....$2.50 up 

* PRAYER BOOKS 

,..65< 

You'll find beautiful ros
aries in a wonderful vari
ety of patterns. Priced to 
fit every budget 50t to 
$5.00. 

A ".Pray Always" Prayer look 
l*1lf become a treasured poi-
session for ytart to come. 
"Pray Always" and o t h e r 
prayer books from 80* up. 
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